
We exist to spread the Gospel by

helping people choose life and live

a Hope-filled life

LifePlan is a holistic resource center that helps people choose life

and live a Hope-filled life through education, support, and

services. LifePlan has locations in both Niles and Benton Harbor,

Michigan.

LifePlan exists to spread the Gospel by helping people choose

life and live a Hope-filled life. The GOSPEL is the good news of

Jesus Christ's death and resurrection for our sins. This message

fits within the larger story of creation, fall, redemption, and

restoration and is lived out by individuals through faith and

repentance in the power of the Holy Spirit.

 

The GOSPEL is foundational to our ministry because it helps us

address the deep problems  associated with crisis pregnancies.

Though we are sensitive to the complex social, moral, and

psychological factors affecting families and individuals in crisis,

we believe that the deepest problem of all is a broken

relationship with God. This problem cannot be solved by mere

morality

The GOSPEL shapes our ministry practice as we serve and teach

families, churches and commmunities.

Individuals and families in crisis need more than practical education and moral instruction: they

need grace, forgiveness, hope, compassion, and love. They need the transforming power of God's

redemptive mercy in Christ.

 

Our ministries include a wide range of practical services including pregnancy tests, ultrasounds,

material support, education, counseling, fatherhood support, and practical training. The GOSPEL 

sharpens our ministry focus as we teach people to embrace God's value for every human life, born

and unborn. This conviction is rooted in Scripture, verified by science, and finds its greatest

demonstration in the GOSPEL itself, where God demonstrated his love by sending his Son to rescue

us from sin and death.

 www.lifeplan.org
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Come and Join us!


